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Light in the East ?

-?Jre &canal Gun aftyic 4'antiti;bl rtlc !

—G'loricaus triumph in Connrcticut 1—

Mongrelakm Squelched in "the land of
,steadehabits Nlagos and Aboli-
tionists lake back seats '

Thank God light is dawning in the
East, day breaks. and the 10ng... dark
night or Mongrelt.to i. p.t,sing away.

Not for many, many. month, hate we

sat down to write as full ofhope, of eon

tidenee, of expectation of the stoves-, of
tight, a. we do to day. But Leo Weeiza
.ince we announced with pleasurirlat
great atilt. mado h) the Democracy at

the State Ocetion in Now Hatapshite.
now we have the gratif?lng intelligence

to send forth, that the noble, unwaver-
ing, Democracy-ofConneetietat the -land
of steady hahits"—won, on 3lotidaYlast,
a mo ,t glorious victory—putting com-

pletely to rout. the black horde, of aholi-
tionihm and electipg'„hy -ix hundred
maprit3. ail/etueeratic tio%ernor...rseenr-
tog three. out of four Coftgre.,iiren and a

tusk): it), of State Senators
I; this not glory enough for one day ?

One of the New England States redeem-
ed front the thraldotn of purttaninn '

Crave little Connectiout. turning her
hick upon abolitionpn--spurning,the
;rartor• who have broked to her to level
through tbz dark and de•pilbrie ways

of Nlrtn6ilism, --raking aloft the un-

•itiIlia& Canner of ' IChue supreinam..

equal taxation and Guilin_ now net

a, the tan guard. of the grind h op+ of

lk mocracy. who will tortmli up to victo-
r, and nave the remnant of the Repub-

lic, that aliolitiowiqm ha• labored •0 per-
4istenly to dereroy Where is the (Mart
that; will not be ',herded by the new,

front Connecticut v Whercl' is the lover

ofhis country who will not rejoice over

the, glorious tidings" Where i• the

Monocrat who-L. hopes AM not be built
up, .trengthenert and whose deterinina-
tion to labor on for rho good eau.e will
not be iiterea.eil 9

Let the pelplo be glad Thei ois
hope yet, for the •ouutry- the la-
Loilng muu loot• up—their k a bright

future before him. The ranki of the
enemy ha, 'been pierced, -and it tory

he wilPhe scattered to the wind; by

tfie onward march of di., gallant men,

who •t+nd by the far. be the govern-

ment of our fath r. and by the right+ of
the white wan Democrat,, everywhere

loa up and rejoice' The first nail hat
,41.6bee:. driven into the coffin of Abo.

litioatom ain deterni:tio.l w Iris 'lli the
part of the flieleia,,r the p•_ tl, ,

Democracy, will bury ar b: wt .orp•c etc

[IP, tit? THREE CIIE.Liti t..11

THE 6111.t\T DY.M,CR ICI" OF C,row7

MI

Their own Testimony

‘VI;n 4lifi t.,

I.la,t;t, tl,t•re tta, a taajortty uttipm

ntlrru in .tl' ~f th, S.,tithetn
:-"uth l'arttlitta t the )1.,n-
Frei, n,tx, dftet ltl 111, ..tl -f o: tear, awl

l.ueeatel trea,ine to run) on the 'war
fot the union." there ate nut now union

Ines enough in the South even to main
min their own State _m
Surely something nilist lie 'Wrong, and
thicannot he thi- patty to reeture the
order of thing.. After a struggle offour
yeats. and continuous legislation for
two years ii addition, ostensibly to re-
st., the Union. tlry tell in that there
are not 'lough Union-mon in the South
to matt it worth Arnim; The people
who hate .uppoi ted Mougo -nu as the
noon part, eanitlit eel Oa the face
ur all that has be,ti done and ..atd, con-
tinue in elk, If they ,wolime their
support, they mint, hla Thad Stu-sums,
throw pruniple to the devil and uipenly
at ow them•elves chentlei of the club-.
lie and of the white lave. It unit be
peifeeily ecident to a man though a
fun!, drat if there was a major
Union men in the South when the liar

buigan, stluch is acoording to th,iti own
statement, and if that majority has been
reduced to a miserable mine' ity, which

according to their statemcom now,
then they are not, as they have claimed
pi he, the Orion party They have had
their own way in the North fir over six
year., The South has not stood agantat
them for nearly two, and yet thorn jr no
union of any kind, nut even the misera-
ble union of destsmism. The late revo.
lutionists of the South cannot beige blame
fur this, fur they are completely at the
mercy Of the Northern. despott; The
Democratic party at the North eunuch
be to blame, fur they have been and are
sumplctely out of power Nu party in
the werld can be held responsible but
that one which had all in their own
hands. and controlled things in their own
war. If they were experimenting, sure-
ly thtir theories have been provedlo be
he wrong. Ifthey were trying to deceive
the, people, dick frauds are now too
plainly exposed td deceive any uric.

1fthey will continue their eoursa until
186tt. if they do not utterly ruin the

cutKry, the people virirrimudiate them
an heir duCtrines forever

IL—The real, fanatical, Yankee ele•
client which uow has control of the
whole power of our government, was
never yecknown' to do a goo thing. If
the allele race was swept away, the
world would miss thew only f?uui au als-

,seruce ufthe evils they work. They have
a certain kiud of power, or rather force
the motives 'Or which are eelf•will an

~itelflatinewt
Do obataele,=•band a sikaleness which

madbreak a world in pieces, to make a
I task. upon- .

El

Who should glee the Guarantees.

If the Southern States were ually put
of the Union during the war, and can
new be properly held as conquered terri-
tmy, the position of the Mongrels per-
feetly absurd, andis in the face of all
history and all past experience. If we
admit ry to be true that the South is
now actually in the condition of a con-
mtered country, and cannot claim any or
the rights guaranteed by our Constitu-
tion, absurd as the trlinirsion would be,
iy woyht be less act than the positjon of
the ttudicals under the state of things
which they declare to be existing. The
idea that the South should give guaran•
tens that, they will not do jihWariwit they
have demonstrated their incapacity
to do, 'seems to us' so roali that
we wonder how ' any honest man
can be- deceived ,by it. If one
power had vanquished another in
battle, and desired to secure future peace
and harmony with it, by uniting under
a free and equal, goyeroment, would it
not bo the weaker power which would.
naturally and properly. demand guaran-
tees that the strongenwould administer
tbi,government, which they'jointly unit-
'47trfaiTly and equally? Would not

jh whold American people declare, if
such a treaty was being negotiated bo•
tween two for. eign States, that-the weak-
er State was the ona to which the guar•
anteor ought to be given? It is plain
enough that we hmuld Is it then pqssi-
hle that the American people would be
less just to their own bpethren than to a
foreign State? According to the Radi-
cal theory, the ten .'totes which have no
repre•cutation in Congress, are foreign,
and set that it is neee'sary fur the future
peace and happiness of this Republic j
that they unite.MO us under the same

government. I, ill at all reasonable or
natural that the power pinch was able
to altuo-t annihilate the other shill stand
up in its ,trewittlt and demand 'ttuaralirl
teF; for the future- ft•om its conquered
ertlted, and bleeding antagoni•t !
'hams. shame upon such a thought
No one brit a coward. a vacua. crawling ,
comird, would e%rr thumb of stadia thing -I

'Ali. ion,' cher, ' are steak
11,,w. hilt they svill become -trong. we
nim-t base the guarantees to protect u,

in the future In the fir-t place we
1-4 Loop in mind that we were told

are gin told that the South wt any •

nig for the .trife for thirty year, that
they were fully r,epared to n=it eiery

elenaint of .ttength which they
posi.essed, in the .truggle for indopend-
enc.) Also, that slavory was their grelt
Tonic pater, a. well to induce them to

go to nal, a, to asstst them in carry tug

it on It is ako said that the North was
tzli.n by surpri,e that it was wholly un-
prepared 'for the war and had to create
as well a, organize material for it, after
the• South was fully equipped and in the
field But not"withtstandipg an these ad-
vantages. the latter was unable to main-
tain a govornment of their own. thought
the ...trite wa. ofa nature to arouisa every

man with a Southern heart and a spark
of patrioti,m to struggle to the ' bitter
end,— in •lefence of hi. section. his fire-
v,2 211.1 111'1 holll.`

Sup ly at llm time in the future can the
SAith be po.,e,+erl of more or greater
a dNantage, than they had in ac-
carding to the statements of the ter) men

who clamor for guarantees Slatcry lo

acknowiedged to be destroyed, and thus
i• rennet, d the only element 4if rd,
an I a titlet element of Southern power,

it it be tom-, as adeg,l he the Abolition-
i•t, that -laittv) teas the can't, of the
war air! .hit a tocewooty existed toalai!.
vt ,lt it to cripple the Confetteratty

In the next pace, the Yankee is mac]

to he the ttia.t attire ant! energetic Iti•
tied of the human ttecte4, and it is not

n liata.7a;toa; to the spirit and enter

North to -.pp.. ,r th tt. the
Sooth ahead of it. itt the fu-
ta it would-be it

fo. the tllsamker power to put It-ell.
iu ..,,l, a I,,ition toward- the stronger
that only the letter could pro. tier Sen
.title and unto ettldictt.l ttiret uatild gay

at mote, if :mat:twee.; are to let given at
all they dpoild he el; en by the strong to

the Wink and if the well: ever lateano,
the 4trom then let ti , gnat:lotto!, be
changed to the other solo

There Is yet another a,peet in which
this question may be viewed. It is no-
tot jut that the Motigiel party pay no
r, gird tut thou vv.'. most solemn cove

flaws. and asolattle to the law, and co‘o-

mintsd .111 11141, 1'r ruort

solemn 31101'1 or tthe day .treze often
violated tile utett. and ho it has been
with Ike whole party to whieh he belong-
ed. The re-opinion of Congress declur
Mg the oluect• of tine nal tatted).
di-regarded by all or them flout the tery

hour of its 'usage, and we might cite

mores of instance., in which they hint
been gully of most tli•lto4ple breachetet
of faith But the,), are ou sIY ni,led‘he
recollection of all that we do not deem it
neet4ary It is sufficient that they are
open adherents of the "higher law"'
which is .imply a repudiation of all law.
flow then can the South trust thent't
Can there he peace, tranquility and proi-

nerity in that section if- the government
is to be administered 14 these covenant-
breakers? Have they any assurance that
the John Brown raid will not lie often
repeated on a larger scale, and render
their property insecure and their homes
and lives miserable?

A demand for guarantees coining flout
them, while the prevent fanatical and
vindictive powersrulev the North, would
be natural and reasonable" But coining
from tke triutuphant North, it iv mean,
cowardly andridiculou.v.

—,.k despotism hasbeen erected over
the whole South, as black and crushing
as any which exists onearth. The Mon.
greles now turn to enslave the North.
The bill introdnced by Wtt.soli into the
Senate to confer the right ofsuffrage up-
on the negro, "any Constitution or law
of any State to the contrary notwr-standing,mme, there will be no cessation

'- is the first step in tile re-

p..gra
W their ' sures until the' North is
crushed to subtuission or goaded to
armed resistance.

Last fall, Democratic speakers and pa-
pery pointed outste polioy of 00,,”
groin, they denied it and the peopirsup-
ported them. Will they . pormit them-
selves to be' caught again by the same
Last? We think Mit.

4lfyou iisij to wake an abolition-
ist look as if ljo.had lost all Lis frien4e,
tAk hitt/ ifIn bog hoard from Ponoopti-

A Change Coming

The enemies of the Democratic party,
sell& the government it °rotted and so
aucoessfully maintained, take the pi:ora-
tion that both the government and the
party are finally defeated, and can never,
therefore, earl them to, an aeconatfor,
their crimes. Let theni hat:latter them-
selves too much with this idea, It is
true they have suspended the Constitu-
tion, and trampled upon the laws, and
so also, did Oliver Cromwelland his par-
ty trample upon the laws of England.
Vet those laws, like ours, were carefully
constructed in harmony with nature and
had been tested by many ?ears experi-
ence. At the time when Cromwell dis-
sok ed the long Parliament, the party
who loved the old government had not
an adherent who was not compelled to
silence/or driven into exile The. fanat-
ics hail it all their own way% and yet in a
very short time, without any-Combina-
tions, without any preconcerted plan%
the whole population ofEngland rose up,
drove out the usurpers and restored the
constitutional government.

The Democratic party in this country
has never been driven to such en extrem-
ity. Our strength is such that they dare
notattempt to silenceus. ' The time is
costing when the people will,gladly put
the government into the hands of the
only party which everleould successfully '
aduilbi,der it, and the more Mongrelism
legislates to pr-vent this, the more cer-
tain will it be. 'They are in the position.
ofthe arsenio eater It is death for them
'to advance, and- death to stand still.
Their lenders realize the situation, and
their present course is the last effort of
de-peration They would never have
tried the radical measures which were
adopted by the last Congress if they had
not been driven to the wall.

Little men and little newspapers-of
their party may on pport the idea that
they are very powerful and the Democ-
racy very weak , but the leaders of their
party know our ,trength and realize their
own danger

,̀Ache Indications.'
The indientons of a change in the po•

litical sentiments of the people are strong
everywhere. The dose administered by
the Mongrels within the last six months
has been too strong for theltonest portion
ni'- 'their patty The people of this coon.
try are not prepared to enslave millions
of their own race to elevate millions of
an interior one Throughout the whole
Wert the change offeeling has beeh great
Theodore Tilton, once the pet ofth4ar-
Iv. in a recent tour through the North
West. was so pont ly received that he re-
turned home completely disgusted This
is a small incident, but it is very signif.
mint- It is a veryshort time since Til-
ton would have attracted such immense
crowds that he would scarce have been
able to to address them. Now he is ver
mated to lower his voice and address
empty benches. Tips is not because ho
has changed, or because the people think
less of hint as a man. lle isjust what he
was before; the change has been in the
sentiments of the neopie who will not
encourage by their presence the kind of
thing which made the, war andrendered
it so long and bitter, and now seeks to
make a restored union Impossible, and
centralization a certainty.

Straws show which way the wind blows
and Tilton's tour proles that the current
winch ran so heavily towards despotism
and ruin has reached its 'flood, and is
beginning to set the other-way• li

"GOINO BACK ov THEM."—The TIPWS
Irdm Connecticut, indicates that New
England is "going hack.'oh abolitionim.When it, and the nigger desettg—tl
the whole party can stand in the t k
that Steven's elm en foot would make

Net» abbrrtiorments

THE MARKET PRICE PAID
for all kin le country prod.., al

12 11 111 IiN.SIDES

I OF P RTNERSIIIP
e 11 hereby green dial the pnyt.

nerehm eaten g between the underelgned, trade
mg under the lirin al' Holier .t Keller, wee die-
• al. e: Inn 9 Isc7. Th. betake Are in the hand.

Hoffer Itrapt who wall continue the bawinees
at the old,steel

DEE
..1011N 11011, ER

K ELLER

T►iE LATEST 01"!'
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE

PI: 11196
Irynit v. 1.13 to putcLn•e

BINEE
lIATS & CAPS

=1
WA 1111ZETEM

New n114.1.111, t'l,thintt Store, where willbe,
hamd eanetantly on hand nlarge and watt re•
tette.' aeeartment of Ftne Black Caattner matte
an I drab., brown, light and in fart

A LI. IL INDS OrCLOTillNtiw...
adapted to all Aeltloll4 of the >ear, algo Shirts,
Drawerr, Collar. Ind a large and well ialreted

ae4orttnent of Ono
lIATS AND CAI'S,

of the very latest ray styles •nd in fact every
thing that tau be called for In his line, will be
firroislied at the very lowest city prices, as they
Inure been purrhoseti at the lowest paiishie
figures null will be sold in the saute way by

I=
itt tho Pont Offi-o hud•Lng, ?tulip.burg, P.

\E W S
Daily and weekly paper.

Magazinee, also a large assortment \

of the latest anilibest tinsels, joke
' book. de. constantly on hand at

C II b1001,1.13'9, Post Office bnilding. Philips-
burg, Pa. 12-21-ly

APPLWATIONS FOlt LICENSE.Notice is hereby given that the follow•
mg nervous have filed their petitions In this of.
tire to !tell !Tintone and malt liquors
Joseph I Essington, Snow Shoe
Daniel It Boileau, Itlilesburg

.1 A W Glaze, Bellefonte
Kilns Miller, Miles township
,Robert H Porter, Potter township
Daniel Harter, Mile. township
Robert Loyed, Philipsburg
Levi Bowes Burnside township
Margaret Wolf, Harris township •
J Id Moirry, Haines township '
John Condo, Haines township
II B Basins Aaronsburg
M L l.eltsell, Potter township
A Baum Belle'onte
Peter Weber, Philipsburg
Cherie. K dlita, Rush township ,
Martin Dolan, Boggs township
John Ussell, Snow Shoe township
Chrietena Hutt ler, Walker township
Jobe Parson., Hogidon township
Witham Riddles, Illathiplbult
John ft Gray, do
Sarah Corman, tor/whipJ B Bette, Bellefonte
J ht Kepler, Philipsburg
Oeo hir Peek, Bellefonte
Joel Kline jr-, Marton township
MichellRunkle Bellefonte
John II Morrison, Worth township
J B Ettle, Bellefonte
T M Hall. hlllesburg

trtegsetell,‘ltWuns.ildr h47wrsi ipl:
Jobe 0 Henderson, Hendon township
Daniel C ;faller. Potter townehlp
/dalein Murphey, Snow Shoo
NH Galen, Oregg township
otinCopenheifer; Taylor township.
'Gorge Taylor, Unionville

Daniel Gasman, Bellefonte
W D Aikard, Bellefonte
John-Boa/ogler, Plena township
John Emelgh, Taylor township

J. 11. I.IPTQN,
12.13-3 t Protkriviotery: •

Nein fibbertioemento

TIIBTRItIUTION OF GOO VALUA
BLE 3IFTS.-

A VALUABLE PIANO FOR $1
One hundred am/fourteen dolicirstere].

2 Biker Watohes,333 each, for Veldt:
TEN-SII4LARS CIREIOIDACKS FOR $1
Ono solid 'Aaver -Fruit Basket. worth $3O for $1
I=

Drawing totake place at IleHeroine, Pa. May
1.1, 1867.
,Viatoind the following valuable gifts and

procure • tocket bef qv they Cr. all sold, as the
onmher of tickets we Nailed to the numberof
Fills.Orr ••.r.I " worth $100.002,,
U.Olt. Co's tiotp,pflsll4.
Onesolid ...er fruit basist worth $3O
=!

Twa .ilror Wntehem worth $23 each
100 bottles of Dr. Dumas' Infallible Pile reme

dy, retail at $2 with.
160 plain gold rings, retail price $2.

200 composition pens with holder,Statail
$1 each. ,

50 sheets of new music, retail price 30 Cl. each.
lid miscellaneous articles, retailing from 30 etc

to $1 each,
Making 000 valuable gifts at the nominal

price of $1 each—a single ticket entitling the
purcbascr tea gift—therebeing one gift to every
ticket. This is the must liberal scheme ever of•
fered to the public, which is done fcr the beneilt
of a poor woman, total amount not being licat
colt for the gifts enumerated shot e.

PLAN OP DR/,kOliNG
Duplicate numbers of all the tickets will be

made out as soon as the tickets are all sole=
placed in • wheel and un the first day of Nay,
1867, drawn out ueder the direction of •

committee chosen by the tiCket holders, making
it impussitle for any living men to know what
gift any parson w ill ,drew until 'lke duplicate
ticket is drawn from theNhee I. The numbers
of tickets and the gifts they draw will be pal;
imbed and sent to the purchasers of tickets as
soonas the drawing aconclutied

11011 TO OBTAIN TICKETS.
Send your ordeetto D. S. Dunham, Bellefonte

Pa. enclosing the, money how fl to $2O in •

ref istered letter. irposoible, !Wimp enclosed, at
out risk. Larger ainoupte ought to be cent by
poet tato order. &pit or exprees File tickets
to one eildreor $1 SH, ten tickets to one addl..
50, 20 ticket., to ono address $lB, 30 tickets to
one addrose 325 50 Tickets will be eupplied to
agents at 4a per rent discount.

Its u trigs —The Piano, 1. can le seen at the
residence of Mrs M S Dunham, in Belleionte
The iirovosteen if Co's note is good and redtem
able at any tinto.by them en so much cash as
part payment on any one of their new pianos.

For tickets or further information call °neer
chimes the oubcriber at Bel!efontei Pa.

MEM
D.B DUNIIAM,

Manager.

MEC

LEATHER.T., stsr Burros Antra AT 39 CrtTu.
No rut up Armors riCheuts Culled California
but die real, geuuine

111,1101 Ayr. e, Spanish .c k,
of the beet quality, at38 cent per pound, to be
had at

nnn M USMAN'S,
ORIIIgh al., I'MEI

GLOVE KID button boot. at
GRAHAM'S h McAFFR

FOR SALE.
One Oeorge Page & Co (Italtimore,) 00

horse power stationary steam Engine—cylinder

tekok. bore-20 inch stroke. Driving wheel
in diameter. turned face, and two doukle

flue boilers, It feet long, smoke stark 30 feet
long, 20 inches in diameter, with No. 2 saw-
mill. Every thing complete andnow running
A fleet els., engine iii every respect, and we
confidently refer to any unprejudiced person
who is in airrerdy familiar withthe engine and
mill as to its merit and capacity.

Also, one stationary steaip Engine, 18 horse
power, cylinder 8 Inck bore, 28 inch stroke .,
diiving wheel 10 feet in iliameter,•nil one boil-
er 30 feet in length null 2S inches mt diameter ,
smoke stack 28Jeet long and 24 inches in diam-
eter All complete. Said engine and hotter
hese been UP(.II v ery little.

Also, one J It Duiall Co 20 horse power
portable Engine and holler, with saw mill All
complete and In running ordef.

Alen One lieurge Pavia' Co. Shingle Ma-
chine, together with a lot of shafting and pul-
leys, none of which hare been in use. Also, 2
trucks for hauling lumber and logs on train
road. Apply to

CALVERT & GREGO,
11*d y Ittdge Stats,01, T. &C. It. It

P. 0 Addreh,
Powelton, Centre eountj, P 12-13-31

RT PROCLAMATION.
`l._, • ‘V hereaA, the Hun Samuel Lunn, preal

dent Judge of the court of common pleas to the
:nth Judicial dietrut, consisting of the counties
of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton,and the lion-
°rabies Jahn llostermun and
Jr.. cola , a...relate juilgee in Centro county,
having issued their precept, tip me directed, fur
holding a court olyre and terminer and gener-
al Jo I deli,cry at Bellefonte, for thtcounty of
Centre, and to ciontnencepn the fourth Mond 3
of April, 1867, being the Nth day nt the month
and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hert•bj gii en to the Coro-
cr. Justices of the Pence, and Con•tables of the

snot county orCentre, that they be then and
there in their rifoper perrons at 2 o'clock in the
affection ~ of tall day, with theirrecords 'imp%
saln, examinations, and other remombrances,
to do Oo•se things which to their offices apper-
tain to be dont', and those who are bound in re-

cognizance to prosecuteagainst thespersons that
are or shall be ite the fail of Centre county, he
then and there to prosecute adainet them as
shall be just

On en under toy hnhd at Bellefonte the 20th
,he, of April, A D • one thousand eight hun-
dred nod nutty-re,en and the ninete•first year
of the independence of tho Caned States.

Shertfre Office,
Bellefonte, Po.

I) '1 ELISE,
tif

THE BEST BOOTS& SHOES con-
t. atantly an hand aid fur rale cheap at

GRAHAM'S d McANPRNI"S.

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!

BARGAINS' BARGAINS'. 11kliG AIRS'!!

NEW £/k.ll IV G'ool.)s !

ZLMMERMAN BROS NCO
Respectfully inform the ciiuee• of Bellefonte
and surrounding country tnat they will open on
Monday next, April Bth, 1867, in room

NO. 6 BUSII'S ARCADE

op High street, Bellefonte, Pa, an entire) pew
sleek pf -

Dry Good.,

OEM
6 rocorie.,

1321113
Carpet Chain,

Queensware,

Wood and Willow Ware,

I=l
*DitiVotbir;

i
liNailyonde Cicalas,

LM; Boots, Shots, iv

In each branch of their stook a tarp wort.
men{{ will be found. No pains were minuet, in
selmiting the stock tosuitall clue., of porch'.
ens. who are medially invited to give noa call
and examine our stook and prices befor buying
elsewhere.

12-14-11ms ZIMMSRMMfIOS f Clo.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned an auditor, appointed

by the Orphan.' Court of Contra county. to as-
certain the lion. upon the respective purports
of the real estate 'Alta by the Weirs of Uvwge
nag, late of Marton township, deceased, willat.
lin6 to the duties of his appointment., at his of-
fice, In the borough of Bellefonte, on Elotordiy,
the 20th day of April, 1867, a1.,10 o'clock, A.M.
whoa and where all persons intersotod are re-
quired toprimal their claim..

EVAN M. BLANCHARD,
Auditor.

Gvo-PkRTNERSIIII).Nytiee hereby given, that the under-
signed hal., formed n partnership in the mer-
cantile business, trading under the name P. J.
Beak Ti Co The basin.. wilt be tonducted at
the old stand of P. J.Beak, at Pine Olen°, Cen-
tre count, Pa.

p, J. DOAK,
J. K. DOAK,jr.

EMI

J. F. &E. B OR NE,

I=

111=131

JOHN CROSSLEY & SONS

ENGLISH TAPES7RY CARPETS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
i

J. F. & E B 0 It N E,

904 cIIESTNUT STttEt:T

6 00 P • ei! •

=I

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. 3 E. 13. 0 R N E ,

I=

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

=

WITH EXTRA BORDER S

C .
•

jt F & E' B OItN E,

904 CHESTNUT 'STREET

CHOICE DESIGNS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS

J F. *E B. 0 E. E

901 CHESTNUT STREET,

25,0 Pieces Engiodi

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS

J.l. A E. B.

SO4 OUESTNUT STREET

1311:1311

EXTRA QUALITY

ENOLISI7 OIL CLO7'IIS.

J. Y. ES.R. 0 R N E,

904 CHESTNUT ST R T

100 Pleat

NEW CANTON MATTINGB,

LEM

lIRD

CHECK and •" 4tv,

Or ALL WIDTH
12,14-216

FANCY,

Nebo abbettomento
REUISTF,It'TS SOTICES. • •The following accounts have been ex-
Veined and palsied by me, and remained Wed of
record Inthin office for the in.pection of heirs,
lenCets. creditor* and all 'others la any way
interested, and will be presented to the Orphan.'
Coon of Coon's 000057, tobe held at Bellefonte,
for allowancerand confirmation, on Wednesday,
the 24th Jf A pill, A. D. Intl

The account of David Stover, executor of
the lest will and testamentof Margaret Kline-
ellaitli..late of Penn township. deed.

2 Thoreauntof Samuel Frank, guardian of
Sandr:Pholl. one of The children and heir. of
Phtlil.iShot I , latei,ofCentre <taunt* deed.

Irbe account hr Swivel Frank, guardian of
ma. She'll, one of the child•en and heirs of

Philip Shall, late of Centre county, dee'd.
4 The account of Samuel Prank, guardion of

Henry Crones, one of the children ani heirs of
Jacob Crouse, late of Centre county, der.

5 Tha account of fh. Clapp, administrator of
estate, of John Malene,lateof Benner township,
der.

6 Tho account of George Shafer, administra-
torof to. of Daniel H. Shafer, late of Miles
township, dee.
• 7 Thoaccount' P George L. Peters, guardian
of T.ltraheth Ann Parsons. one of the children
and heir. of Wm. Parson,. late •f Weyne coun-
ty, end Plato of India.. des -

Tho arconneofJame, C. Soot,administra-
tor ofd r. Of Enrph C Boat, late of Centro eonn-
ty. dec.

0 Tho account of Thoman S. Winslow, guard-
ian of. 5... n F. flitangardner, minor child of
Jimerb Buir.gardner, late of Centre county,
dor ,

10 The nteount of Peter Hoffer, androjian of
Lydia Keller, minor ehiltt of Jacob Keller. Into
of Potter township, dee.

11 The account of John Pleinn, ad co inietra
tor ofRe. of Owen heffron,lota ofdlennertown
Alp. dee.
'l9 The oceountof Simon Penedo, executor

of the leet will and testamentof Peter Venetia,
late or Ilalasts township, de•

1I The argoont or Jacob Poiragrore end lien
IV Thema, ciersitors of the last,will and let
tainent of John Pemba, 'laic of Spring town-
shipoloc.

14 Thee accoo-4 of Jrremir ith E. Walker.
Immetrator of .f e. of Mary .11roingard, lath of
hi del townpltup,der.

15 The occouut of Jacob Raker, executor of
the not will and textament of Margaret Ma-
kin., Into of Ilownr(Aown•hip, deo..

:Il The final account of John Pardon; minim
hitratoT of ,te. of °non IlelTroli, tale of Den
nor townehm, dee.

IT The account of F Steel
ietrator of de, of Michael Portman, Into o.
Spring. tounehm, dec

IS The account of Dot 1.1 F.-413eiss, gunrdian
of SH.lillhanno Yordon. fidnor 311110 of
( nth:lrmo Yordon.l do of l'ltor vat•ldp. doe

:9 Th0m...03303 of Ifo 13 13 3 e Op. guardon
of enroll f. Shoop (lorwerl) Sornh' I. 11330,1)
;n133°,113131 of Si dham Runkle, late of 11.330 r
t0n33.1.11. dee.

20 She norount of John 111.1te1, I,q. aderdn-
istrolor of he. of George Spool, late of 11Itles
township. der.

21 The arrount of James I. Roes. gnardion of
Joreph W Moyers, are of Ow ehlldren and heirs
or i,./111 If 2P31:11. lots of lialfwoon towntlup
313,.

22 The account of Joules I II o•, tohnirll•lrst-
lor of Av. nfSamuel II Ilr3ef., luta of Half-
!neon tonn,hip,

22 Tim ricrotgo I t 1) t nI nod John MAI,
harp r. adni it or 'otos '1 of 1.4. or John Ilualtbr
ger. Into of lire. 2 ton nelop. fee.

21 The norount of Joreplt IV Maribrtll, nor-
tag ntlintot.t,ttorof tr e. of William Marshall

Into of Ileonor town.lttp, der
To Iho roppletto ntuty nocount f John 1'

Pal Ler am] John Iloglo,tolottnt,trators 4.t.
ol Pinatas lloglier, lute II .n.ir I I osnAop,
dry

:411 The account of Mtehnei I lerieb,'lntstee 01
the German tiehool fund unfitr the 01 Joeol,
Young, lute of r lownehiff, der.

27 The nont ?Moistly! 0 rot et toltoini.-
trot, of ifcccorof Ito, tato of 11 ono.
too n•lnr, rir c.

28 The it.voontl3 F Bonier Brio 13
Worson, mho inutireMrs of Jo. of James N Bott-
ler, late of Patton tounilniii. dee. -

29 Tho account 44 Michael Harper. guard, in
of Ilenry 11,1140111t0n, rumor child of John iro,
Bruton. lola of Haines townohip, dee

30 Thu recount of Conrail ht ruble, goardtan
of Joiner I' Su art:, one of the minor children of
George, Swart., late of Spring twit, dee.

31 The rici omit of E N Fuilter, executor 9f
the lit•t rodl and terininentof Waitron Adumo,
late of Union too nehip; dee.

farett
J. P. OEPIIIIIVZ,

Regoster.

QII Eli 11:1,'S SALES
Ilysitu. ut tart of Von/lawn

ll:rpuetta I.unal out •Cumtof Colol/1011
Pleat ut Centre county. awl to me tbreutell,ulll
bu eapoted to public pale, at tho Court Mott,.
to the lor ugh of Ilellelonte. on luntlay. the
2'2d ay of AptAl, 1e67, At 1 o'uluek, M, of
Saul dal, the lollowing• real e.tele, to nit

AIIot two rerun° trarte of lend, situate in
Snow Shoe Pr tare count), l'n , one
thereofnayefon warrnnt in the name. of
Mars Ann Straftt,nnil mintnianng four ho

Bred and twenty arrel and sixty eight percher,
the other thereof nurre) ell in the node of Adam
elewart,adjoining thu ramie mentioned toot,
and rontnining four hundred and thirty• three
acme, one hundred and pe)eher, with

ti C.

hme& taken Inaxecution end inbe nvlil
the import), of John Ilartnoy and Clant
Bartnoy.

MERIEM! D Z KLINE,
SDeraT=

SHERIFF'S SALE
By mice of a writ of reotrlttroni r

pon.,a-sue, I out of the Court 01 Cous-
in ilre. of Ctntre county, and to me direct-

ed, wall i.e exposit' to public sale, at the Court
llonse, in the borough of Bellefonte, on Mon
day, the 22i1 day of April, 1867, at I o'clock, p.

tin follow rug property,r to
An the right, title and Inter elm anri to a

certain lot of ground, rotuate to Thertin town.
Thip.Contre county, I'u , hounded no the north
eolith, east and west by land of Arelty Quay,
containing ale acres, more or lees, thereon
erected a Ireton house and stuble.

Stnzed, taken in eteeution and to be nold •

the property of William A Itolge.
hhtrifl e 0111,e,

Belletonte, '67
I) Z KLINE,

henll.

SIIEWPRS SALE
By ate 01 It ‘t tit of re-

) ~,„n., fibited out of the Court of COUIZIVII Pleas
of Cintre bounty, and to we ,1ue.ted, Will be
Cup ;red to retitle bole, nt the Court Ilionse, to
the lieriiit.th of Bellefonte, on Alotolny, the 22t1
Jay of at I 11. e lyol., p a ,of
day, the lotion ing property, %tr.

A certain (rat t 01 !and, eituate in Barmaid
tioranaliap, Centre einanty. leinentaal us fol
101,1 .111 tile fifth by lan.] of Jamela Bones
ne..,1 ly lurid I,iiaatiella la lubber unit beirc
Al ulpnll:unl, v. ruff by 1.11,.1
14.611. and on the' e.lat I.) land 01 :Milli urn
ith .alea, I01,1...1..g filly eagh
oirtc, near or ; tha.reon ( a hour
and other untiitailalangy

betted, taken in ekeetaton and to be nehl
the prepett) of I.mily Jane Nonce ,and John C
Hence

's 0111“1.
Belie:tste, Misr 2U. 117

Z
~blkrifr.

Ct liEltll ,l."S SALE.
tq I/ (110 of writ of Lteu. Fell ..e• ,

;saw,' out of the Court 01 Common Phut! of
Centre county, and to me iltreuhul. willho

-poredto public ut the Court Iluttae, in the
borutigh of Bellefonte, un Monday, the 22‘1 do)
of April, 1F67, at I tu , the follow-
ing preperty, viz :

The I.llSw lug described two story plonk or
board house building, situnte in Rush township,
Centre county, Pa., on the ofinprks road loan-
ing from Antes to Philif oborg,legabaing to
front on said turnpike sixteen loot, and to depth
durty•two feet, and tho it fur picewof ground,
and cartilage appurtenances to said building.

Seised, taken in carat ion and to be sold as kko
property of David M

Sheriff's Officeg D Z. KLINE,'
Bellefonte, Mar. 20, 'O7. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALFI...
By t irtuo of a writ of .Al. I'm/aeon,

Exposo•'homed out of Ibe Court of CuInIDOD
Plea. of Centre county ;hod to medirected, will
ha exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, on Monday, the
22d day of April, 1817, ot t o'clock, p. tn., the
following property, vie •

A certain lot 01 ground, situate in the bor-
ough ofBellefonte, Centrecounty, Pa., bounded
as billows: On the oast by lot of Daniel Derr,
south by High attract, swat by lot of Js. Tamer,
and north by an alley, a Mauling one-fburth
01 eq IMO, wore or less, "thereon trotted
time.

Seized, taken in execution and tibe sold as
the property or Charles Johnson.

Sheriff Offtee, , D. Z. KLINE,
Bellefonte, Mar. 29, '67 C=1:1

SLIERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of • writ of Yeaditioei

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of centre county, sad to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court-Ilansi. , in
the borough of Bellefonte. on >Monday, the 22d
day of April, 1867, et I o'clock, p. m., the fol.
lowing property, vie:

, A oertaln lot of ground} Alma° in the bor-
ough ofDellktonte, Centro county, Pa.,bounded
and described no follows : On the south by pub-
lie road. west by lot of Patrick Booty, north by
lends of James Armor;road on the east by lot
of Wm. P. Wilson, thereon erected a house.

Seined, taken in execution and to he sold at
the property of Thomas Padigan.

Sheriff's 0111co, D. Z,JELIBE,
Bothroste,-Max. 19, '67.

Carpet's ant grolt

1867. SPRING. 1867.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

90 4 CEIESTNIIT BT-REEt

Philad•lplio

OPENING
lil

SPRING LWPORTA 7.10 NS.

NEW CARPETINUS

T. F. dl E. B. 0 R N E ,
J.

901 CLIEffTNUT STREET

~1' i 1
I MOO PIECES

YARD AND A .-NALY' WIDE

VELVETS.'

NOD abbertiftements.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.•
By •Irtop of • writ of Venda/ma ,E.rpo..

ens, Wooed oat of the Court, of Common Pleas
of Centre ooanty,,and Ursa* directed, will be
exposed to public, sa.le, at the Court House, In
the borough of Bellefonte, on blonday,'the 22d
day of April, 1862, at 1 o'clock, p m , the fol-
lowing property via :

All the right, title and interest in, and to. a.
certain tract of land, situate in Boob township,
Centro county, Pa .bounded on the north, *obi h
estst and west by lands of Henry B. Prentiss,
containing tiny acres, more or lose; thereon
erected • house, and ethor outingtgig meowcoupled by Palmer Elliott.. ,7

Salami, taken in execution aL 1 to be bold ne
the property al Palmer Elliott. •

I=
All that 'Minato', situate In Rush township,

Crattra county,Pa., deerrlbed and known In •

certain town plot commonly Called Siebtown, to
wito. beginning . the currier of Cassand Giant
street, and running along Omni 100 feetto Cal-
houn sloe t; themes along Calhoun street at
right angle with Orant street 60 feet; thence
at right anglo with Calhoun (trent 2(0 feet to
Case street, Menne along Case street GO feet to
place of beginning, oontaining abont one-fourth
of an acre, more or less, theredn'ereeteil a tonne
and other outbuilding..

Semi, taken in execution and to be soil as

01 property of Georg* Luny.
ALSO: '

A err sin trust of lend nod known so the
"Union Mills" property, eitu•ta in Bald Eagle

Salley, Union town.bip, Centre county, Pa.,
bounded and desenbed as follows,to wit: begin-
ning at s sugar,thence south 27j.,u east 3 per.
che • to • -post; thence OGrth 36 Ele/wast 42 per-
ches to post; thence north 74 deg cant 11 per-
ches, north 00 deg east 43 perches, north 70 deg
east 22 5. to bridge ; thence north63 deg
cast IV es to button wood, north 24 deg
east 24 pe en tostones ; thence 'tooth 82 deg
west- 20 -lend th.c•-filth perches. south 24 deg
went 10 ',erotism to auger tree; there. north 32•
deg west 8and two fifthperches ti port by land
of W. P.Fisher; thence south 58 deg west 14
perches to • poet, south 80 deg west 38 perches
to post by hand of Lorena Oreist . thence south
60 deg west 21 perches to poet ; tht•nce south 51
deg tevelll perches to e..,, Ihence south 40
deg west JO ghee to Fst • tin ore south 27deg west 10 penilen to pest. thence .oath 10
deg .net Cperche to lion, theme south 40 'leg
west :10 pt when toplace'of begioning,-ention
log IS or loose or leis, ther, ts ere, ie,i
BetelMlll NMI other buildings. with th• na-
prmcweoti not appurtenances.

be led, toh,en m execut nod to 14 r)111 o
tho

n
I,ropinly of %Y,Il um Uodertsuicl nod Ed inn bi--I;in No I _

Office,
Nlar. 2'11,1;7

U. Z KLINE.

riyou trly?ts cl.oTwsu

want; tint, to
jl yet a Goan arttele
i You then wmit it a.
II Cheap as Polon,le.
,IThie is natural and

, :TheQuest7,gtihtin,en''gh•
Wild.: to Buy ?

, It is your Pxllllo,ll.
Interest to eonstiler
the following lads

There ik organised In
PIIIVA, an immense es-
tablishment to make

! ard class clothing, and
to make it etienper than•

,custotnary The mate-
rials are bought directl'frion the best American

111. hand European manatee-
turere, and thus ronsid-I erable is sated. Full

I prices are paid to work.
nen,ant ensure

belnutial and band-
!lsom° garments : the

Salesmen and Clerks are
thateustomera ran

.Ifully rely uponthent,ul
erery allint Is made top1.., and suit patrons,

to keep a wells
• euetoin. The it

, . suet of combined indite-
itry. system, and dose
application of all the

' Ma?marsh secured
!, model establishment,

7,r1t11101l atyle of
Clo Ing,and vs. mon-

prices
We hare,

Gent's 11..14-made
CLOTRINO.

Id. Special Department
for I'ms h.. and

Hoes Clothing
. 3d. Custom Departm _at

to make toorder.
dth Gent'. Furnwhing

lltioods in large Variety,
Ja. WANAM kKER AND

,; BROWN, OAS n.t.t.,
S. E. conger Oth & Mar-'lke. et. Philadelphia.

'r.821-Satriples sent,„17
yawl or express, when
. desired. 11-49-ly

I_IOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
11.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. - -

= 'Moon,fibc,
Insures against bass or Damage by Fire and

Inland Transportation un term, adapted to the
hazard and consistent will sound and reliable
underwriting.

ASSETS, JA VARY I, 1667.
United Staler and State Foutle $40,200 00
National flank Stook . . 3.58,05 QO
Real Eetate owned by the Company.. 7e,000 00
Loans on Mortgager,Slock A Coal.. 54,111 10
Cnithon hand, in Bank, in Agents'

handy, and duo fur Premiums..... 361,918 06
Iltlle Itereivable and Fare and Inland

1441‘ ogeo, s 53,739 79
filtered and Iter le Ae9121191 . 44,561 32
All other Property belonging to the

Company. 30,999 2?

01,410,116 60
LOtlfeS UnPalll and in the proem of

08,699 86

$1,371,515 74

Statement of Nem lorn 4 torch ed and Losses
paid during each 3 ear since the organoratme of
the Compel], •

P,too, I,ma /teen 1. Loeur•
1860 $ 37,887 20,780 20
1601 61.230 40,199 03
1462 168.289 49 92,110 89
1,61 3541,073 5.5 100.131 30
16111 470,47.1 78 270,408 04
ISIIS 771,015 0€ 451,291 9
19110 1.175,105 4'l 1,12t,.1111 29

I/ It SA TT N LEE, • PrenBlent.
I/ Isis T881•88818‘...

t ti son. I Vie Prrodel to
emuTsa ts,r,la'S 08581 El„ Sessonry.

Polar, written far airy halo flown live days
to 11., 3..res on Buildings, 31erehantl ice, etc.,
anal perpstually on Dwelling., Court Banana,
Churchesanal Blinal }lancet,try

MERE
11. S. Cid; It11, 4ffeot.

RolleTinte I'

fro proposule fur building n school
hoogy itv Spring township, new Valentines fur-
nace, win he received by Wan. Shortßilge until
April 11,1h67,12

Those desiring to bid will plosive call on him
for planand areilleations. The hoedof sehool
directorsresierved the right to reject any,or
all tha as they may seeniroper

P WEAVER,
12-12-34 Secretary of Board.

PENN HALL ACADEMY.
The summer session will open Monday,

April 15th, to continue Ilre mouthsorith a To.
~tiOn during bon est. Tuition from $lO to
$lB per session. Boarding with furnished
rooms trout $2.50 to $2.75 per week..

DAN'L Al. WOLF, Principal,
12-12-3 t Penn Dell, Pa
11111.1{1t88URG HIGH 84.711001.

Will opus April Bth, 1847, and eon.it;e twenty two weeks, with • vacationduring
harvest.. Tuition variitin Prom $5 to 10 per
term, according to the branches studied.

A large and commodione boarding house next
door to the Academy for aludenta.

1.BS DI, BROWN,
12-12-3 t Principal.

LOAN ACADEMY.
BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR CO.,

In ever, waya first clasp Institution, afford-
ing the best facilities to those preparing for
college, busineas •or teaching.

Ifhole expense for Sumner term 'of fire
month., $116,50.

A'oeXtris -vkarges. N.ct keret begins May
fith. Send fetairculer. -Address •

REV. ORR LAWSON, Principal,
12-10-St •

_ Autietown, Pa.

GAIMS A I ACE Boots, ofall disorlptioo.
lor 'al. at 0 's & McArrear's,

MUSIC.
Mrs. 31 L.Dunham, Teacher sr Piano.Plistodson,,..Thorough Ham and Vocal Mask.—Having 'Moved Boot the Conrad Douse to the2d house below the Presbyterian church anWang streeLlo Bellefonte, is prepared to takea fen mote peptic

Term% *lO,OO per 24 Lamas. Oae half isIldrues. A Match P, if. •

trgaVNotices

Toent:odsisNerOlgnlCe!.The an eudttor,•ppoin led
by the Orphans' Comet of Centre county, to dls
tribute t he balance in the hands of benjantin
Corl, Executor of&e. of George Oarbrick, deed
among the parties legally entitled thereto: will
attend the duties of bis appointment, at his of.gee, in the borobgb of Bellefonte, on Wednes
day., the 17th day of April. 'Bs4.o,g:thick p
m, ofrail day, when apd wheretall to.
terested may .Rend if 'they see proper.

DEO ai OCtSI.
AuditorDM=

OTICH.
lr Take entire that the account ofJoseph
theta, Mesta. of James Knee. has been IIlied In
o6ke, •nd wdi be comarmed eb.elutely a 1pal
term Seat, anlets except ion. witl 146 le d to the
meantime.

JAS. 11. LIPTON,
ProthOpl•ty=II

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 0o the estate

of Joseph Askey, for d., late of S'hose Shoe tp
bar tog been granted,,,to iillieundersigned. be re-
queto s all pen..., knowing indebted.
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those hawing Hamm agamst the same to pre-
sent them dni3 withentiekted for settlement.

D.II YEAGER,
Administrator.El=

IN TICK ORPHANS' COURT OF CENTS!?roomy. An the matter of the es-
taloa Semite! O. Stine, late of Ilalfmoon

dee. Election by Catharine Stine,
widow to lake good', de., under the $3OO ea.
emidttrn law. All pertpns whom Itm:genrern will take notice .1hat the figiffirtise •I-
lotting goods and amities to Catharine Enna,
widow to. Samuel 0. Stine. (Med., was approved
by the Court, RI. on the .fith day of March,

'OBll7, and that the name will be approved and
confiner I ailtolittely on tlip 4th Monday of
Aprilnest, it eaum 1,. noteahown to the con-
trary.

P. 0 EPII ART,
Crk 0 C.=I

XTNQTI(TI.o:the hobo nrnl legal reprerentalireo
of Win oraball, dee ii.• Take notice that, by
urine of a writ of partition, ironed out of the
Orphans' Conn of Centre county, and to me d
reek. I, an 'rpiest will be held at the late resi•
demo of William HareLall , deeenre I , in the

of Renner, and county of C.fire, on
color 010 :Nth (I•e of April, 1867, al 10

k, of noel day, for the parrote of
making patiltron'of the real estate of said de.
ceased re and among his heirs and 1 gal repro.
rental..., if the saine ran be done without pre)
iolsee to or s!ioiling the whole; otherwise to
(nine and approve the Paine art... hag I. law,
at winch Imitrand pare von may he prevent,
you think proper,

Sheriff'sOffite, D. Z
=I

.A.CHITOR'S NOTICE
The u.dersigned, en Auditor appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas or Centre coun-
ty. to iliettibute the motley in the bends of
Richard Cnley. E•9l. late Sheriff of Centre
ounty, setting front the le of the real allotsc

of Hobert Elder. to and among those legally en-
titled thereto, %cal attend to the duties of hie ap.'
peintrnents et hi. office, in Bellefonte, on ToPe-
day, the 914 day of April, 186/. at 1 o'clock, P.

of eatiTtlity, when 10.1 where all peen°oe
hat ing deacon elowinst ...id fund are required to
present thentleollowance, or be !heronfterl.barred frionekis tog any part of the mole.

A. It. HUTCHISON,
Audit, r.EEl=nl

AI DITOIt'S NOTICE.
Nctsre is hereby gown that the under-

signed has been appointed Auditor In •scertois
the lions and itemise d button of the fund.
Analog from the real estate of Henry Winkle-
manjate of Walker township. deceased, that he
will tatted to the Juliet of hie appruntmeta, at
hie office, in Bellefonte. on Fridly, the 19b dray.
of April neat, at 2 o'clock, I'. ,of said day,
when and where all parties are requested to at.
tend Ifthey see proper.

C. T. ALEX kNDER,
Auditor.IZEIMI

ADMINISIRATOR'S NOTICE. •

Notice is hereby gown that letters or
administration bare been grantell to lb. ander.
signed on the estate or Franklin Reese. deed ,
of Benner township. All per•nns knowing
theusselres indebted to said vie. rossuestOto make immediate payment, and those having
clams• to Present them duly authentiented for
settlement AIARTIIA REESE.

12-11-60 Adrn

AD.IIINISTILATOR'S NOTICE.
Nonce is hereby given that letterswotadministration, on the estate of Thom. It Eel-

lers, late of Patton township, deceased, Loving
been granted to undersegned, All those indebted,
to said estate are hereby notified to make Im-

mediate payment, and those haring ells hats to
present theta duly authenticated for set tlemenL

I' A SELLER:: A P. E SELLERS,
12 is-6L Administrators.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRE COUNTY. o•
1, J. I'. Dephart. clerk of the orphan's

court of said county of Ventre, Do hereby eer.
tity, that aten orphan's court held nt Retie.fopth, thel'2Btd day of JanunryciA. P. 1867,before the Honorable the Judges of raid Court
On motion rule writ. granted upon the heirs and
representstii es of John IIo rt.liborger, deceased,
to porno into the Court tin the fourth Metnelay of
April next, and accept, orrefuse to accept, at
the initiation and appraiseinent, or to show
cause why the real estate of maid deceased
shook' not be so d.

It tentintony whereof, I here hereunto set ray
hand and affixed the meal of said Court at Belle-
fonte the tlSth day of Januery, A. D. 18117.

J. P. atillllAßT,
C. 0. C-MUM

°TICE.
To the heirsarid legal representatives of

Sainuel Lipton, Take that, by
Firtue.of writ of Partition. issued outof the
Orphans Courtof Centre county and to madi-
rented, an inquest will be held at the late resi-
dence of Samuel Lipton, deceased, in the bor-
ough of litileslnagg.and county of Centre, on
Sturday. the 6th day of April, 1867, at 10.
o'clock, n. in..of mid day, for the purpose of
making partition of thereat estate of said derceasea to and among Ism heirs and legal refire-sentatites, it the same can be dorm without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole; otherwiso
to lAluctind apprmse the name Recording tolaw.
at whienimeand plaro you may be present, if
Tou think proper.

Sheriffsoffice.
ilellefMitgFeb 21 :67,

D.Z.IKLINE
Shenlf.
12-9 Gtt

MK/ME.
11 To the heirs and legal repre.entatitea of
Shilip Foster, deceased • Take notice that, by
irtue ofa writ Of Partition...llml out of the

...Orphan.' Court of Centre county and to or di-
rected, an inquest will be hold at the late reel-
Orme ot thp Poster deeemed, in the town-
ship of Potter, and county of Centre, on Friday,
the 12111 kitty ofApril, ISOT, at 10o'clock, in. ni ,
of mid day. for the purpose ..f making partition
of thereal estate of said der rated to and among
hies hetre and legal representalti re, if the same
can he done ',latent preju.li6 to or trollingthe
whole r others tee 01.1 illlOC and•ppralso the mune
samordiag to --Imiloot which lima and p1a0.7.-yom.

, may he present, itt think proper.
/Sheriff's Date, D. Z. SLIM:,Dellefon.e, Mar. 'tiT— Sheriff.

Nl.ll To the hole. and legal repro..Samuel Stine, decesimd Take notice that, by.
virtueof • writ of Partition, iesuedrissk. of -kid
Orphan,' Court of Centrecounty anralrbs• d
reeled, an inquest w dl be held at the late resi-dence of Samuel Stine, (leagued, in the town-ship of Half idonn.vutl county of Centre, oaWednesday, the 10th day of April,lBll7,at 10
o'clock, a. n4cify told Jay, for • the purpom of
making partitictifof thereal entitle of said de..
caisson to and among his heirs and legal repre-
mentalism, if the mune ran be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole; other.
win to value and appraise the same according
to law, at Rebirth timeand place you may be
present, if yell think proper.
Jiherirs Omen, . H.Z If LITS,

PENNSYWANIA, CENTRE COUNTY,u:1, J. P pephart, desk of the Orphan',Court of said mutely of Centre. Do hereby evil-that atan Orphan'. Court held at Bellefontethe 28th day of January, A D. 1887, before theHonorable tho Judge ormad Court. OnelationrultuDa granted upon the heirs and represen-
tatives o(Charles Ding..., deceased, -to come la-WEN Coat on the fourth Monday of4pril nextand eeeept, or,Uflue to accept, at the ,raluatlon
orappraiseusent, or to show eausa why the realestate of said detested Illou Id not be sold.In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto sot my
hand and taxed the seal of said Court at Belle-
fonte the 28th dayof Jaguar A. D. 1881.D. Z. Kuno, Shlf. J. l',ORPHART,

12-2-4lt • C. O. C.

BOALSBVIIG ACADEMY.The Sumner nasal.= of ibis IstatittatiOn
will open 00 the ISth of April,lB67, to runtinno
22 weeks with• vacation during harvest. Tu—-
ttle,' varying from-U.OO to $12.00 according to
nil branches studied. Boarding ran be had •t
ranonable rates. For further informatioa ad—-
dreu the principal.

T. ILL. 4UN, Priacipal.
Boalsbura, Po,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN, we the op?,
kind ithgaged at Claaiweei IeAPIPII/M1


